Respiratory function in rats restrained for extended periods: assessment of the effects of bethanecol.
The ICH guideline S7A recommends that the effects of drugs on the respiratory system are evaluated in laboratory mammals prior to administration in man. Previously, animals have been placed in plethysmography chambers for short durations. This study investigates the possibility of restraining animals in chambers for a longer duration to assess respiratory function over extended periods. Respiratory function in conscious rats was assessed using plethysmography chambers where the rat body was enclosed in a sealed chamber while the head was free. Thoracic movements were measured by pressure transducers linked to a Buxco amplifier system and respiratory parameters were captured and analyzed by the Notocord HEM data acquisition system. Each animal was subjected to 5 acclimatization sessions of escalating duration (1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 hours (h)) over 5 days prior to testing, with a baseline recording session conducted the day prior to dosing. Animals (8 males/group) were dosed subcutaneously with saline or bethanecol (3, 10, or 30 mg/kg) and placed in the chambers for 6 h of continuous recording. Additionally, a recording session was conducted at 24 h post-dose. Subcutaneous administration of 30 mg/kg bethanecol decreased respiration rate by up to 33% during the first 1.5 h post-dose and increased tidal volume by up to 46% from 0.25 to 1.25 h post-dose when compared to vehicle group data. A decrease in minute volume of up to 33% was observed 0.25 h following administration of the 10 and 30 mg/kg doses. These data show a respiratory depression caused by the cholinergic agonist bethanecol, an effect partially compensated for by an increase in tidal volume. This also demonstrates the ability to continuously restrain and record respiratory parameters in conscious rats for up to 6 h without any negative impact on the quality of the data.